Safe and efficacious use of intralesional steroids for the treatment of focally resistant mycosis fungoides.
Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma is a cancer of skin-homing T cells, of which mycosis fungoides (MF) is the most common variant. MF treatments range from topical steroids to systemic chemotherapy. Resistant cutaneous MF nodules can present a special challenge in that typical topical therapies may not penetrate thick lesions, and increasing systemic therapy brings added risk of side effects. We report successful use of intralesional steroids (ILS) for treatment-resistant MF, including tumor-stage plaques and nodules in 4 consecutive patients with focally resistant MF. ILS have been widely used to treat a broad range of cutaneous conditions such as alopecia areata and keloids. Side effects of ILS include hypopigmentation, atrophy, telangiectasias, lilac discoloration, acne, and striae. Rarely, and in circumstances involving unusually large doses, ILS may cause Cushing's syndrome, hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis suppression, and reduced bone mineral density. The MF patients tolerated treatment well without any of the above side effects other than local hypopigmention in a single patient. These results point toward further exploration into ILS as a treatment for focally resistant MF.